Acute exposure of uranyl nitrate causes lipid peroxidation and histopathological damage in brain and bone of Wistar rat.
Although the kidneys are the main target organs for uranium (U) toxicity, recent studies have shown that U can cross the blood-brain barrier to accumulate in the brain. Uranyl nitrate (U-238)induced oxidative damage was investigated in brain and bone of Wistar rats after intraperitoneal injection of uranyl nitrate at acute doses either nephrotoxic (576 microg of U/kg body weight) or subnephrotoxic (144 microg U/kg body weight). The health effects of U administration at 576 microg of U/kg body weight were seen in terms of decrease in food intake and no gain in body weight compared to respective controls. These alterations were correlated with increased lipid peroxidation as measured by thiobarbituric acid reactive substances in rat brain and bone. However, at lower dosage of U (144 microg U/kg body weight), no significant lipid peroxidation was observed in brain and bone. Histological examination of U-treated (576 microg of U/kg body weight) rat brain tissues showed marked and diffuse cystic degeneration and a similar pattern in histological alterations was observed in kidneys in treated animals; whereas no significant histological change was observed in rat brains and kidney treated with a lower dose of U (144 microg U/kg body weight). It is concluded that administration of U at an acute nephrotoxic dose caused oxidative stress in brain and bone manifested as lipid peroxidation and histopathological damage.